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justness (Kants.

OLIVER & MACDONALD,
Barristers and Attorneye-at-Law, Soli- 

citore,Notariée Public, &c. Office—Corner of 
Wyndham *nd Quebec Streeta, up ataire, 
Guelph, Ont. (dw

Dr. brock,
OPFICÊ AND RESIDENCE

Directly opposite Chalmer’s Churcty,
QUEBEC STREET. d

IREDERICK BISCOE, Barrister and 
Attorney at Law, Solicitorin Chancery, 

bnveyancer, &c. Guelph. Office, corner of 
Wvndham and Quebec Streets. dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con
tractor and BTfilder. Planing Mill,and 

©very kind of Joinor’a Work ]>repared for the 
rade and the public. The Factory is on 

Quebec street, Guelph.________________ dw

E

CARVER & HATHERLY, Contractors, 
Well Sinkers and General Jobbers. 

Excavations of all kinds undertaken by the 
day or joli. Residence, Liverpool St., near 
Ryan's ashery. dw

rriHORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH,remod- 
A ellod and newly furnished. Good ac- 

-commeuation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains. First- 
class Livery in connection.
May 14 dwtf JAS. A. THORP, Proprietor

W1LLIAM J. PATERSON,

Official Assignee for the County 
of Wellington.

Office—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph. ^lw

EMQN & PETERSON,

,nd Attorneys a---------
Solicitors in Chancery, 

Conveyancers and Notaries Public.
‘Office, over the Bank of 'Commerce, Guelph.

A. LEMON, H. Wf-PETERSON,
CHAS. LEMON. 1 County'Crown Attorney

GUTHRIE, WATT * UÜTTEN,

Barristers, Attorneys - at-Law,
Solicitors Ir. Chancery,

GUKLPH, ONTARIO.

W H CHTTEN.

QCONNORS BILLIARD HALL,

QUEEN'S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 

THE MARKET

Refitted in thelatcstfashion. Fivelrttest 
style Phelan Tables.df-

JpARKEIVS HOTEL,

-DIRECTLY- .

OPPOSITE the MARKET, GUELPH

First-class accommodation for travellers 
Commodious stabling a mi an attentive 

hostler.
The best Liquors and Cigars at the bar.
He lias jnst fitted up «.room where Oysters 

will bo nerved up at all hours, in the favorite

PicWcd Salmon, Lobster*, and Sardines. 
Guelph, Fob 1,1873 dw

ROOMS TO LET.—Apply to William 
Stephenson, western part of Thorp’s 

Hotel, Macdonnell street. d2t

TIWO GENTLEMEN WANTED — As
Boarders in a private family. Apjily

at this office.

WANTED—One good machine hànd, 
and six good Joiners, to work at the 

Bench. Apply at once at Burr & Skinner’s 
Furn i turc Factory. ___________ 18-3d

TOST — A French Sable Boa, on the 
_J Elorn Road,*4 to G miles from Guelpli. 
The finder will bo suitably rewarded by 

leaving tlio same at.Hugh Walker’s, Wyml- 
liam Street, Guelph. wld2

Blacksmith and apprentice
WANTED. — Wanted immediately, a 

Journeyman Blacksmith. A good hand only 
no. i pynly. Also, c:i apprentice to the 
Bln. 1: -.nith business. Apply at once to Jas. 
Laiiig, Morriston. fSdtf

mo LET—With immediate possession, 
.J. the stono "cellars, rooms, offices, and 

uppe>* story in Brownlow’s Buildings, on 
Douglas street, uear the Post Office. Ap
ply to John Horsuian, or William Day.

Guelph, Feb. 12, 1878 ^ "«W

FOR SALE—Lot 71, on Wyndham-
Street, known as a° the Black

smith Shop Lot. Clear title and immediate 
lossession given. Also, a first-class stone 
muse to rent. Apply to Denis Coffee. 
Guelph, December 27th, 1872 dtf

Dwelling house for sale.—
"Thé subscriber offersTor sale aBrick~ 

Dwelling House, containing seven rooms, 
With all necessary outbuildings, well sun- 
plied with hard and soft water. Apply to 
D. Kennedy, builder, Guelph; f!3dtf

MARE STRAYED. — A mare which 
strayed away on the 2nd February, 

is now at the hotel of the subscriber. She is 
of bay color and aged. Tho owner, on prov
ing property and paving expenses, can take 
her away. W. H. MATHEWS,
f20w2dl Black Horse Hotel, Eramosa Road.

TENDERS WANTED.—Sealed Ten
ders Will be received by the uudersighed 

up to Monday, the 24th inst., for Masons', 
Bricklayers', Carpenters' and Painter-.’ wo-k- 
for an enlargement of Store for John M. 
Bond, Esq., on Wyndham street.

' STEPHEN BOULT, 
Guelph, Feb. 18,1872.. dtd Architect.

DOG LOST. — Lost, in the Town of 
Guelph, on Tuesday evening, a nearly 

full grown hound, color black and white, 
answers to the name of "Rally.’’ Any person 
returning him to the subscriber at Parker's 
Hotel, will lie rewarded for tlioir trouble,- 
and any perron harboring the dog after this 
date will ho prosecuted.

JOHN BROWN, Guelph Township 
Feb. 20th, 1873. d2wl

Residence in guelpii for
SALE.—First-class Stone house, hav

ing eight rooms, also wash house, stublc, 
wood shed, Ac., abundant hard anil soft 
water, with lj acres ol" laud, stocked with 
choice young fruit trees. Terms easy. Fur
niture can be had at a valuation. For sale 
also, a mileli cow. ami .liicicnt feed for 
winter. Apply to A. G. Thorburn, Guelph.

Railway time table — winter
Arrangement—On after Monday, 18th 

November :
Grand Trunk Railway

Trains leave Guelph as follows :

2:17 a.m.; 9.45a.m.; 1:50p.m.;6:00p.n.*,* 
8:33 p rnj.

*1 o London, Goderich, and Detroit. }To Berlin. 
BAST

8:05 a.m; 7:30 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.m. 
and 8:33 p.m.

Great Western—Guelph Brandi.
■ Going South—0.50 a.m., 12.35 p.m 1.05 p.m 

for Hamilton; 4.55 p.m.
GoingNorth—11.45 a.m. for Clifford ; mixed 

1.15p.m. for Clifford; 4.55ji.ni.for Fergus 
9.05 p.m. for Fergus.

êuetph cmint
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Town and County flews.
The Rev. John Gemley will preach in 

Knox- Church on Sahbath next.

Ballànd Supper.—To-morrow (Friday) 
evening, tho Guelph Firemen’s annual 
Ball and Supper will be held in the Town 
Hall, and a pleasant time is looked for
ward to. Tickets, $1.50 each, may be 
procured from any of the officers. We 
hope to see a good turn-out.

Lecture To-night.—Rev. Joel Briggs, 
P. G. W. F., will deliver a lecture on the 
subject of prohibition, in the Good Tem
plar’s hall, to-night, commencing at Sight 
o’clock. Friends and opponents of pro
hibition, and the public generally, arc 
cordially invited to be present.

Band Concert.—A grand vocal and in
strumental concert will be given by the 
Ventil Horn Band, in the Town Hall 
Guelph, on Tuesday evening next, 25th 
inst. Admission 25 cents. As the band 
contributed to tile amusement of the 
public during the summer months, on 
the market square, gratituously, eo doubt 
for this and other reasons, there will be 
a bumper house on Tuesday evening.

Local and Other Items.
A graftd public dinner to Sir Hugh 

Allan, prior to his departure for England 
is on the tapis.

A man named Black, resident in Galt, 
was committed to jail, this week, for 
beating his wife.

The February cattle fair held in Galt 
was well attended, beef selling from 2| 
to 4£ cents per pound.

An evening class is about to be opened 
in Galt, by the Mechanics’ Institute, for 

’the purpose of teaching drawing.
The .complimetitary dinner given to 

Messrs. Allan and Brown, in Galt, on tho 
11th inst., was n very pleasant affair.

Heavy rains are reported from all sec
tions of Virginia, and several land slides 
on tho railways have caused much dam
age.

This morning a party of engineers left 
for Glencoe, to make preparations for 
laying à double track for the Great 
"*Testern Railway to Windsor.

Isabella, once Queen of Spain, is in 
appearance younger, hoalthijer and hap
pier than when she reigned at Madrid. 
She is at Paris now. Affairs in Spain 
may possibly interfere somewhat with her 
enforced quietude.

Canadian Southern.—The construction 
trains on the Canadian Southern are 
working night and day to complete the 
track. The last tie and rails are expect
ed to be put down on Thursday, about 
six miles east from this place. Several 
officials of the road will be at the cere- 
mony.

Coal Mine Explosion.—An. explosion 
occurred on Tuesday, the 18th inst., in 
the coat mine in Talk o’ the Hill, in 
Staffordshire, while the men were at 
work. Between thirty and forty miners 
are reported killed. The lire which 
broke out after the explosion was extin
guished with difficulty. No bodies have 
yet been recovered.

An individual, resident in Sarnia, ad- 
i niits having incurred a bill of HI,100 for

Andes' InbvuaJe Cod easy.-It is now j liquors, used in the family and for guests, 
mnto certain that the creditors of the g the past year. A clergyman,
Aviles’ Insurance Company in Canada j çVeakiug in temperance meeting, ro-

Guelph, ^ ; 15th, 1*73.

NTEW COAL YARD.

M RS. W. BOWERS—Begs to inform 
the inhabitants of Guelph that she 

is prepared to do Dress and Muntleniaking, 
Stamping, Braiding Straw anil Feit 
Mdltnery. Bonnets ami Hati Inode over in 
the lateststyles.’ Also, Dresses cutund fitted. 
Aliirge assortment of Ladies and Children’s 
patterns for sale, with instructions. Charges 
m derate. Apprentices wanted. Residence 
—Opposite Kiiox Church, Guelph.- M-dtf

The undersigned having opened a Coa 
Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish all 
kinds of

Hard ami Soft Coal
At moderate prices. Orders left at the store 
of John A. Wood, Upper Wÿndliain Street, 
will bo promptly attended to.

GEO MURTON,
Guelph,Nov. 1,1.872^  . _ dy^

JRON CASTINGS.

Of all kinds, made to order at

CROWE’S IRON WORKS,
r Norfolk Street, Guelph.

T5dw JOHN CROWE, Proprietor.

pi S T C K D Y,

5oQsetSip,&Ornamental Paiater
G RAIN E R AND PARE R-H AN GE R.

Shopi:oxt to tho Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
hath Street.Gudltili. * fS7 dw

OHN SPIERS,
sVéteriuarj; Surgeon,

At thé earnest solicitation of bis numerous 
friends uml imtrons in Guelph, and sur
rounding vicinity, hys been’ prevailed upon 
to (011(111110 his rasidenco Itère, where, ns 
usual, he will att.nd-.to all calls in the 
Veterinary art, with promptness and satis
faction. \

Office at Coughing Union Hotel, Macdon
nell street, Guelph. fl4*dG-wy

J)ROHIBITION.

Rev. Joel Briggs,
P.G.W.P., Sous of Temperance, will deliver 
n Lecture outlie above subject, under the 
imspices uf the Guelph Division, Sons of 
Temperance,

IX THK liOOl) TEMPtAB’S HALE,

THIS EVENING.
A collection will be taken up to defray ex

penses.
Doors open, a* half-past seven, lecture to 

commence ut eight o'clock.
Friends and opponents of Prohibition, and 

the puliliegeneral y, are cordially invited to 
attend, -a

Feb 20. J). ItRIBS, Chai mair Com.

Insurance Company in ---------- . , , , ,
... r ... n -f.,11 __ti.nir ferred to the matter, and the local pa-wlU uot "til» the full amount of their j ^ ^ ,lisca'ssi,1G lhe Hubjectr uml

claims—certainly not from the assets the veracity of this individual amVtho 
Canada. In, closing up its affairs loss j clergyman.
has been added to loss ; the assets have ! “ Wearing of the Green" may be ra-
dwindled down, and from facts reported i ther dangerous even in a ball-rocm. A 
to us'by their special agent now in tbis ; lady in London was recently convoyed 
country wo conclude that American : ^ th„ auJ ,cstiTc reçue,proatVatod
creditors are not likely to fare any bettei J. / . ,, , .....
than Canadian. We would advise holders ; Kv exhalations from the beautiful green 
of existing policies to place their risks ; robo which she wore. ' The most power- 
elsewlierc. _ 1 ful antidotes failed to recover tfre fair

' 7.— . ; one ; bat when a friend kneeled and
Public Mektixo.—A meeting to con- wllispor6^0 ],„ that ■■ her false hair 

aider the best measures to be adopted j xvns coming off," she recovered instantly, 
for supplying this district with the agri- : The Witness’Libel Suit.—The deci- 
culturnl and other laborers so greatly j siou y10 Montreal irff/ictnt’ libel suit 
needed, will be held hero on^uesday | wiU bc givcn hy policQ Magistrate 
evening next, the 2bth of. ,February, | on pr0ximo. The case is caus-
in the Council toom, or some other suit
able place to be made known ftlio hall 
being ongimfed for a Band concert), when 
John ATDonaldson, Esq., Immigration 
Agent, Toronto, G. T. Haigh, Ontario

ing the utmost excitement. It is also 
rumored that the Witness is in for two 
other juits—one by the Belgian Bros, 
for defaming their characters ; and tho

^MOKEltS,

FOR A GOOD SMOKE

Sec T. & B. on c.aeli plug.

Price so loir f/irr# all can 
Use if.

CAUTION.—The Rrnnil' MYRTLE NAVY’’ 
is rvgi.stored., ami any infringement on it 
will be prosecuted.

The naine TUCKETT & BILLINGS is on 
each dftttdy, ah'l T. A B. on eaeli pllig.

Haniiltoi.-, Feb 10, 1873 . <13m

Immigration Agent, Quebec, and other • other by the Gas Works—damages ru 
gentlemen will address the meeting. A j more,i to be asked, $100,000. 
full attendance i» rcquested. ; ' Smi01.s Xcc1d,ot._A serio,8 .«ident

: occurred in St. Catharines on Tuesday 
; Burning. Patrick Goodenough, employ- 
! od in Mr. Simpson's ship yard, was eu- 
! gaged in hoisting a beam from the ground 

when it swung round

POLICE COURT.

J. M'ABM0T1'
Veterinary Surgeon, |

M. R. C. V. S., L., H.F. V. M. A.,

Having lately arrived in Guelph from Eng
land, and taken up bis residence here, in-i 
tends continuing.the.practice of his urofes- j 
trion. « orders left at tho Mercury Oilice, or 
at H. A. Kirkland's, Paisley Street, opposite 
-Howard's new foundry, will bo promptly j 
attended to.

Having had greatexiu-rienceinnlldiseaHos 
■of Horses And Cattle, all ce ses placed under i 
his treatment will receive tho greatest at- j 
tention. Charges moib ralc.________ oiedv.y I

Before T. IK. Saunders, lisq., P. M. 
j Thursday, Feb. 20.

Margnrçt and Michael Gallaher charged | the vessel, 
j John Cartney with threatening to do | catching him between it and one of tho 

USC t-llC “Myrtle Niivy." ! them liodily harm. Bound over to keep 1 stanchions, cnishing his head badly, at
j the peace for 12 months. : the same time stunning him so that ho
i Wm. Murphy was charged by Charles lust bj8 footing and fell into the hold, of 
j Coffee with allowing four cows to run at | the vessel. He was immediately conveyed 
! large, contrary to by-law. Case with- to liis home,"where medical attendance 
; ,i,.o™n nn ««vme.H hf costs 1 was setit for. He is ill a very precarious
: 1 ^ * v i condition, but hopes are cntciTaiucd of

------------«r» - his recovery.
' Littei.l's Living. Age.—The numbers , LniFL Suirs. — Libel suits against 

\ of TM Age, dated respectively Jiew8paperg to be about as barren
j Feb. 8tli and Feb. 15th, cbntaiu the fol- 0£ pCCU12ini'y profit on tho other side of 
! lowing noteworthy articles: Mr.Fronde's , t}10 Atlantic as they usually are on this 
English in Ireland, by .W. E. H. Lecky* ti(le xhc agent of the late Marquis of 

! Mae mi linn's Magazine; lhe Etnperor Hertfordwas called upon to resign by 
Alexander and the Policy of Russia,: Hicliard Wallace, the successor to tlio 

j British (piarte.rlij lteviric ; Heroism, .by ^ estates of that deceased absentee 
jC. Kingsley, CornhW Magazine: Home aml voluptuary.. Tho A’orthern‘Whig, 

Curiosities of Criticism, Leasers Ma g a- ^ 0£ Dublin, congratulated the tenants on 
zinc ; Paganini, Good If ortls ; The Three i ^heir escape from the dictatorial rule of 
Interests in Old English Literature, the agent- q’he latter brought a libel 
Contemporary Rcviem ; “ An Ugly Dog." j suit, and obtained a verdict for $500, in- 
üôfnKÏU Jtnqaihu ; The Emperor Ma- jï0lu, of $6°,Mu. whioli hu WBBtel ‘0 6et- 

„ . . ... lhe ilefedilant is uot willing to pay even
poleou, Kamnmut ; Brantôme, Cornhill ?500i „uil Lns npl,iicit (or a new trial.

FESTIVAL.

I \ Social llall and Supper
Vnder the auspices of1 tlic Guelph Fire Com- 

• pauy*wtH-be belli ~ - ■ - •

IN THE TOWN HALL,
. ON THIS EVEN INC OF

FRIDAY, the SlHt of FEB’Y

'Magazine ; Overwork, $Saturday Review-; ! People who are waiting for verdicts

Ontario Legislature.
Feb. 19.

The Speaker informed the House that 
the Clerk had received from the Judges 
appointed to inquire into and report on 
Estate Bills their report in the cases ol 
the bill to authorize the sale of certain 
lands in Guelph, tho property of. Judge 
Kingsmill, of Bruce. The following is 
the report of the Judge :—

Toronto, 17th Feb. 1873.
Sir,—In reference to bill (No. 20G) re 

Kingsmill, being an Estate Bill, forward
ed to me by you, I have the honor to re • 
port for the information of the Honour
able, the Legislative Assembly :

That, having consulted with two of my 
brother judges, who are peculiarly ^fitted 
to consider the subject of “Trusts,” we 
are of opinion that the- Petition and Bill 
referred to, forwarded to me by you, do 
not afford sufficient information to enable 
us to make a satisfactory report thereon.

Under the trusts of the settlement 
made by the late Mrs. Kingsmill, the 
trustees were to invest the trust funds in

such securities" as might seem expedi
ent to them ; this would not give them 
power to invest the moneys in the pur
chase of lands, and therefore the pur
chase of the lands in question does not 
seem to be warranted by the deed ôf set
tlement.

The trustees would have a lien for the 
amount they advanced, if it has not been 
repaid ; and I would think it reasonable, 
if there be any need for an Act, that it 
should specify .that the proceeds of the 
sale tv ere to be ap 
amount advanced .„ 
tees, and interest thereon, or whatever 
balance of this sum may remain unpaid ; 
and that the rest of the purchase money 
should be held under the trusts of Mrs. 
Kingsmill’s settlement.

If this property i& worth a sum of mo
ney over and above what is needed to re
pay the advance made by Mrs. Kings- 
mill’s trustees, it is obviously unfair that 
this sum should be withdrawn from the 
trusts of Mrs. Kingsiniil's settlement. 
The result would be as follows :—Say the 
property is worth five thousand dollars, 
and there is due t® Mrs. Kingsmill’s trus
tees, for the amount advanced by them, 
two thousand five hundred dollars, there 
would be n, sum of two thousand five

ipplied in payment of the $1,500 dollars, 
d by Mr. Kingsmills tras- robber yet.

THIS MORNING'S DESPATCHES
Sentonced to be Hanged.

Death of Jtïïfàe Richmond.
$11,500 worth dr Hold Watches 

and JewgRery Stolen.
Attempt to Excite Soldiers. 

Don Carlos’ Star Descending.
Railway Accident.

One Killed and a Number 
Wounded.

Chicago, Feb. 20.—Judge Gary yester
day sentenced George Driver, conxicted 
of the murder of his wife in tbis city in 
December last, to bo hanged on the 14th 
of March. Judge Richmond, of the 23rd 
Judicial circuit, died suddenly yesterday 
at Champaign, Ill.

Providence, R. I., Feb. 20.—Henry 
Goldsmith, employed in selling jewelry 
for J. Brunner, New York, reports that 
while at supper last evening at the City 
Hotel his room was entered and his 
trunk and satchel robbed of eighty two 
gold watches worth $6,000, diamond» 
worth $4,000, and diamond pins worth 

There is no clue to th»

Cleveland, Feb. 20.—Several cases of 
trichina arc reported here in a family 
named Kruger, who are accustomed to 
eating sausages containing raw pork.

Madrid, Fet>. 19,—A corporal attached 
to a regiment in Alcazer del San Juan, a 
town in New Carlisle, yesterday attempted 
to excite a meeting among his fellow 
soldiers in favor of Don Carlos. The 
troops refused to take part in the move
ment, and gave repeated cheers for the 
Republic. Tbe corporal was arrested.

Little Rock, Ark., Feb. 19. „—- An acci
dent occurred on the Fort Zenith Rail-

“ Ti «s
trustees of Mis. Kingsmill’s settle- j mail tram. As the tram was rounding a 
ment; and under this instrument, Mrs. curve two miles cast of Plumer's Station, 
Kingsmill being dead, Mr. Kingsmilllis 
absolutely entitled to the amount ; tlio
effect of the Act would then bo to take 
from Mr. Kingsmill two thousand five 
hundred dollars which he, or any person 
having claim agniiiEt him, would be en
titled to, and to tiëftle it upon his child-

left the track, turned over, and went 
down an embankment. The car was 
known as a box car, closed on both sides, 
giving no chance for passengers to es
cape. There was no bell-rope from the 
cars to the engine to give the alarm, and

reti ; the unfairness of tbis is so obvious the car dragged 900 yards before it went 
that I need Q’ot do more than call atton-1 down the embankment, and the train 
tiou to it ; on tbe other hand,-if this pro: • coiild lie stopped ; *21 of the passengers 
perty be worth only one thousand dollars, j were wounded, and one, it is reported, 
and the"trustees have advanced upon it : killed. Several ladies and children are 
two thtityind five hundred dollars, or j among tho wounded* receiving hurts And 
have bmigDt it for Mrs. Kingsmill’s trust l. aises in various ways.
estate, the Legislature would apparently _______ _________-___
he sanctioning this breach of trust. j ..

It should be born in mind that, whiie j ^01 V1® •
the persons apparently interested in csr i The Swiss naturalist, Baron Von, 
tates give their consent to the legislation j Tschudi, has this to say on behalf of
which is aske,l, there may be mtareata i bin, ,he cfflclent tot too «Worn ap- 
outside of these before the House which |
would be extinguished by granting wbat : preciated allies of the husbandman : 
is demanded; ! "Without birds successful agriculture is

The sale from the Building Society to imIK,rSihle. They annihilate in a few 
- -» lire. KingsmUTs trustee^for ; menlh3 a greo(cr finmljer „f de.,,„ctiTe

insects than human hands could accom-
tbc samXjïgntlemen represents both 
estates, appears to have been a private 
one, and therefore is no test of the pe plish, in the1 same number of years.
cuutary vaine of the property, and wc A ,he most useful may he classed 
are not informed of the fact whether or , b„ .. ,/
not the money advanced from Mrs. | the swallow, wren, robin redbreast, spar- 
Kingsmill’s trust estate to make this pur-! row, and finch." Tschudi tested a tit- 
chase was ever repaid, though, from the | mouse upon a rosebush of his neighbour, 
facts stated, it may bo inferred that it ' which rid the same in a few hours of in- 
has not been. ! numcr..ole lice. A robin redbreast kil-

lt is-most unsatisfactory in advising on , Jed in the neighbourhood 9U0 flies in an 
a matter of this kind, without full iufor- j hmir. A pair of night swallows de- 
mation as to all the facts, imd.without 1 stro^|*|it fifteen minutes nn immense 
having a copy of tbe instruments, upon j swnrmof gnats. A pair of wrens flew 
the exact wording of which no one de-i thirty six times an hour, with insécts in
pends. : their bills, to their nests. He considers

Wo cannot at present see that it is rca-1 tho sparrow very, important ; a pair of
sonnble to pass the Act here asked (of. these in a single day carry oyer 300 worms

Upon being supplied with the informa- ! or caterpillars to their nests—certainly 
tion referred to, we nifty find cause for! a good compensation foi the few 
coming to a different conclusion. 1 cherries which they pluck from the

I have tho honor to he, | trees. The generality of small birds
Your obedient servant, | carry to. their young ones during the 

WM. B. RICHARDS, ! feeding period nothing' but insects, 
C. J. i worms, snails, spiders, Ac.j^A farmer 

Mr. Macdonald resumed the debate on indignantly destroys a njbiu because 
the resolutions in reference to Timber ' he has caught him eautig a cher- 
Licouses, which-occupied the remainder ! r)', and thinks lie has done, mankind 
of tho day. i a service ; but let him take a moment to

An amendment censuring the govern-1 open the crop of the bird and he will find 
ment was voted down, only 18 voting for i it full of worms. In some instances 200 
it' and 53-against it. - I worms and grubs have been found in the

Mr. Wood (Brant) moved nu pmend-j gizzard of a single bird. An oriole shot in 
ment to tlie amendment of Mr. Wood j a field of wheat had 300 wcevels in its crop. 
(Victoria) approving in general terms of j A pair of orioles - (parent birds) destroy 
the policy of the Government. This was 1,000 caterpillars a day. The commis- 
carried by 63 against 5. Other amend- sioners appointed by the French Gov- 
ments were moved, but defeated by eminent baye reported with an accuracy 
equally large majorities, and the policy of ; characteristic of French legislation. It 
the government triumphantly sustained. | has been decided that by no agency

______ • , m ... ___ ; save that of little birds can tbe ravages
. „ T-.,. c4z„.L- Ni-ii-iri.t | of insects be kept down. A certainAlbany Lhe Stock 3Lirktt. j insect was found to lay 2,000 eggs, but

Fanners ami other* wanting to l-uySeciT 
Grain will find it to tlioir tuTvanlago to coll

gEED GRAIN FOR SALE.

At. Jas. McrHh.uiFs
Before imrclinshig, anti exumine liis choice 
stock of l’cas, .Oats nml Barley, which he 
will sell cheap for cash.

" Ho also pays the hii'lior-.tpricofor Produce, 
>Vool, Hides and Skins.
Remember tho place, Day's old block, be

low the G. T.H. Crossing, next to Mr. T. J. 
Brill’s warehouse, Gordon st.,Guelph.

JAS. MF.RLI1IAX.
GnClpli, Fob. 12,187.i.___________ wfflfiw

Tiolstets er.oO
Which may he .•procured* froïa any of tho 

! Officers, . '
! G.lélpü, Feb." 10,1373. . ■ -s. _jd2_

rNSOLVENT ACT OF 1869. ^

Beeves—Tÿo market opened buoyant j a certain titmouse was found to eat 200-
...................e and has continued firm. _A large num- od0 of these eggs, in a year. A swallow

l)r. Carpenter on Mental Acquisition and j against newspapers to’pay off mortgages her of New York and Brighton dealers j devours about 550 insects in a year, eggs 
j Inheritance, Spectator: together with j with, should takd warning. were in attendance, but they d'd not an(^ A house sparrow’s nest in the
' instalments of “ His Little Serene High-i Death Of Rev Mr. Pullar.—Tho sud- malie any pmchasef. The local and j city of pnrjg wns four d to contain 700 
ness,” translated from the Plmt-hrat.« h " , - , . . -evereml Hentlcinan on'c0imtl tr,;de were well represented, and i (re of uppei. wmg8 0f cookebafers,
of Fritz llcnler, and bf "The Two <lon uoath of thisreverend gentlçman.on all wante<l cattle. The supply this week tllongh of courpe, in such a place food of 

MM. Erckmann-Chatrinu ; W 'dueoday, lias taken his friends by jg large : than last week, and the quality j Othov kinds wo -procurable iu abundance.

ROBERT CRAWFORD,

Watch ati. Clod Mater, ■ Jeweller. ■
Wyndham ■.Street;'Guelph.*

Gold ami Hil-.-,:r ’XVatclmF, Ciiniifs, Brnecli- 
f,s. Riiigs d-c.. II iir Plait, ami Device Work, 
CldckSuml Time tiidces;JowelrV repaired and 
iun-le to m-flnr. Plated Goodfl in variety. 

Guelph, I V1). i-2, 1873. dwy

R AGS AND WASTE -PAPER.
Wanted, and must he had. by the 1st-rf 

January, l-'ifty Tons of Waste Paper, old 
Newspapers, ohl Pamplilcts, or- Waste 
Paper of ' m.y. kind - for which 
the highest price in cash in tho Dcminion 
will ho paid, at -the II ig mid Wasto Paper 
Depot, corner of King and Queen Ftre«*Ai. 
Address-"RAGS or WASTE PAPER," .. ». 
210 and 21S King Street West. Will receive 
Iroin llh. to lo.OOOlbs

„ * D. MURPHY,
Hamilton Dee. 14,1872 dy

Bankrupt Stock of Fancy and Woollen 
Goods, Toys, Ac.

Tenders will bo-reçoive 1 at tho office of 
the Official Assignee, at Guelph, up to noon, 
on KATi.'RDAY, the 15th day of February, 
inst.i for the Tnirchîise of' the stock-in-trade 
of tlie Insolvent, at Elbra, at a dollar rate, 
Consisting of Fancy and Woollen Goods, 
Toys, v. '., amounting, as pm* Stock list, to 
A;nio. Tiio inventory may be scon at the 
office of] Hie VI*i’’llet- Guelph, mnl tho
goods May be ,\ h>jv» d on application to Mr. 
David Findley, nl-Elorn.

THOMAS SAUNDERS, 
Ofilcial Assignee.

(iuclph, Feb. 0th, * wl-dl

Sale l*o*f|M».ie<l.
Tlio above sale is postponed to SATUR

DAY, the 22nd iiist., at tlie same hour, mid 
111 ace. d3wl

Hamllthii Times copy 2t-.

. Brothers," by . _ ., , ....... .
! poetry and miscellany. The first num- surprise. He was cheerful on Ifriday, 
I her of January began a new volume and apparently iu good health and Ivobust 
I new aerien, with entirely =ew eerials af-1 stren lh ma,,0 SOTcral ca|la . t0.Jay 
I fording nn unusually excellent opportu- ° ’ v
mty for tho beginning of new Rubscrip- , the place that knew him once knows him 

I tions. The subscription price of this 61 n0 more. Mr. Fullar was born in or near 
| page weekly . magazine is $8 a year, or ; Perth, Scotland, in the year 1811, and 
■for $10 any one of th» AyiAican $1^ Vas, consequently, iu his sixty-second 
! niagazinos is scut^irifk The Living Age' year. Ho had been-a residontAf Canada 
j for a year. Littell Gav, Boston, Bub. for venrs. He leaves a wifo%hd sixfor 15 years. He leaves a 

children to him,ent his loss. liis eldest

------— -------- ^—-,-v-, uluvv Muus vvu - procurable i:
The market rules ir- -phe blue bird in some respects reminds 

one of the English robin redbreast, tho’ 
as an insect destroyer it surpasses the 
English bird. Its food consists of all 
kinds of insects, especially the larvae of 
tho codling moth and canker worms and 
caterpillars of every description are 

The birds arrive in

somw, Nut better.
regular, some dealers having obtained £c 
and others Ac per lb. advance on last 
week’s rates. Scarcely sufficient has yet 
been done to establish any ruling., rates, 
although a good many cattle have chang
ed hands. X.» V,

Milch Cows—Market overstocked, de- j qUickly destroyed, 
maud light, and prices range from< $30 | time \0 destroy the female moth as it 
to $50 fo>" common to good. i ascends into the troo-in early spring to

Sheep and Lamiis.—Market rules strong ! deposit its eggs."
. Roil, his pride and joy, ministers to a at Jc per lb. higher. The supply is | —---------*•*' ~

The Ati.antiv Monthly.—\\e have iU(l jlourislliug elltircll in Glasgow T somewhat lighter than last week, n|nd a ■ A New Enterprise.—The St. Cathar-
' ceived « from the publishers, - James • 11. ' _ti,0"sad intvlligéncc has vet to reach ' fair-business has been reported. lines News says :—Ah enterprise, on a
Oagood*Co., Dos,nil, tiio Ma,,„ ... W; Oeu Kkw YimFsrvrE PoüüïâvSnov^—Tlie I ^Weaver farm°>st nntsM™™f tbsoo”

fr:iught8witl. i lower toen.-h of our renders, Western N Y. State Poultry Show is pbration. The whole fanti, consisting of
liiv nr elnrii-il •• .‘‘ I’,,* vc also ready for bcin8lirl" l^ls .week mBuffalo, and is a 100 acres, is to be mudfe a vineyard, and
- v . ' - i «rent Hiiccess. There are 760 entries and | ^ day we publish thp-notieeof application

NEW BUTCHER SHOP.

Tlio publie are respectfully informed that 
the undersigned lias opened a Meat Shop, in 
Hatch!» Block, and will supply customers 
with meat of t,lie best quality, at the lowest 
rates. Meat delivered in any part of the

CHAS. FENNELL.
Guelph, Dec. 20,1872. dw

ber of tbis valuable monthly.- Contents :
Tut* Quarrel of .iiitVre. n and liamilto ...................................... . ........ —____v, ...
The Madonna, of tlie future; A Poem ; ;n' KUC}, an hour ns ve know not the Son 1 
The Abbot ialinni : My Sparrows Robert i 1;;,L11 eoulcti1.'1 * <- •

Several important Government Bills 
passed third reading yesterday besides 
the Lien Act. Among them were the 
Drainage (Municipal Debentures) Bill ; 
the Deaf and Dumb and Blind Institu
tions Bill, and the Telegraph Messages

..........  ....... _ i (evidence) Bill. No less than, four ini- j tutu ,ur rramei /uien
i tho title of a new sacred song, laid upon : portant Ministerial hills passed a third J prominent exhibitor. At a meeting of 
our table by Anderson. Words from \ and' final reading yesterday. This shows ! the principal exhibitors held on Satnr-

Owi ii nt New Lanark : Best: A Good 
' Word for Quacks ; Life under Glass ; 
; lleartlirenk Hill ;f A Ghauco Acqunint- 
i mice ; John llced's. .Thoughts ; Recent 
Literature; Art. Music, Science,Politics, 

j For sale at the Bookstores.
By the Waters of Badylon.—Such i:

dfferd in prizes. There are Uor a charter by the Company, who are 
six exhibitors from Canada, and among j weaitby residents of Hamilton. _ They

expect to invest $100,000 capital, and to 
manufacture annually 100,000 gallons of

these Mr. F. Sturdy of Guelph has been expcct to invest $100,000 capital, and to 
quite successful». He took a first special j - ** — -•
for best Partridge, Cochin, Cockerel ; 1st
aud special for Ayelsbury ducks; let and 
special for Rouen ducks ; and 2nd for 
Partridge Cochin chicken. We notice, 
that Mr "Daniel- Allen of Galt is also a

i Psalm cxxxvii : music by Rev. John Mo- j that th<fGo\ern 
l Caul, LX. D. ■ ] the pubhc- bn

pushing through 
A ... ast as it is pru- 

con dering that we, , , . . . , : dent to- pro
| A.second supply of bound vols. t jjaVe no Upper House in Ontario to 
I BritisliWorkman and BritisliWorkwoman supervise the proceedings of thé'.Législa- 
1 to band, at Audc-rson'é store. • five Assembly.

day last, an Association was formed, to 
be called the " American Poultry Asso
ciation ’’ and to embrace both the U. S. 
and Canada. Among'the officers elected 
we notice that Mr. Daniel Allen, of Galt, 
was made, one of the Presidents.

The last number of "Pure Gold" 
thinks that dancing should not be avow
ed in amusements connected with Tem
perance Lodges. We would like to see 
the editor placed on a hot griddle for a 
few minutes, without his shoes on. 
Wouldn’t he danee, and jeonrider it no 
sin either ? > -

The settlement ol the Normal. 
School .qbestion will, in all probability, 
hé deferred until next session,


